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The National BioResource Project has been organized and established to promote research activities using
valuable bioresources. A total of twenty-eight bioresources for ten animals, nine plants and nine microorgan-
isms/cell lines developed or collected in Japan were selected for the project. Resources are categorized into
several different groups in the project; genetic resources, germplasm, genome resources and their information.
Choices of how many resources must be preserved and maintained and in which categories are dependent on
the status of the research community of each organism. These resources, if utilized systematically and intelli-
gently, are powerful means for leading new scientific discoveries. Some examples can be seen in this paper.
This paper reviews plant bioresources with the main focus on rice resource activities within the project.
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Introduction
With the recent accumulation of huge amounts of genome
data together with a rapid loss of biodiversity from the earth,
a momentum to preserve, analyze and utilize the variety of
organisms has been generated. In addition, the availability of
genetic engineering technologies and genomic markers
made it possible to generate and use valuable genetic lines of
model organisms for fundamental and applied research. Al-
though many bioresources have been developed in different
universities and research institutions, maintenance and dis-
tribution of information and materials mostly depends on the
voluntary work of each researcher/laboratory.
The National Bioresource Project (NBRP) was estab-
lished in 2002 to gather and manage valuable biological re-
sources distributed among many universities. The project
has been managing bioresources for eight years; the first five
years as phase I while phase II has been running since 2007.
The project was first organized under the Ministry of Educa-
tion, Culture, Sports and Technology (MEXT), then later the
organizing office and steering committee were transferred to
the National Institute of Genetics (NIG). The project is
planned to respond to the demands of research communities
for each organism. The major decisions concern what kind
of biological resources should be prepared and supplied to
the community.
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In NBRP, particular types of valuable bioresources have
been collected based on the requirements of researchers hav-
ing interests in basic biology, functional genomics, evolu-
tionary biology and breeding. A large number of genetic
strains, accessions and genomic resources have been collect-
ed and distributed for various unique studies. Excellent
novel findings made using NBRP bioresources of many or-
ganisms including rice have been published (Kawakatsu et
al. 2005, Komatsuda et al. 2007, Nomura et al. 2005, Suzuki
et al. 2008, Ueguchi-Tanaka et al. 2005) and this in turn has
made the resources and the projects more valuable. It is an-
ticipated that new bioresources will be developed, accumu-
lated and incorporated into NBRP leading to new trends in
genetics, genomics, breeding and interdisciplinary research.
In this review we will introduce NBRP focusing on plant
bioresource project activities, mainly in rice, and describe
how NBRP is managed.
Structure and organization of NBRP
What’s NBRP? Establishment and principles of NBRP
The National BioResource Project was launched in 2002,
to promote the collection, preservation, and provision of
bioresources and development of related technologies. Four
programs: (1) Core facility upgrading program, (2) genome
information upgrading program, (3) fundamental technolo-
gies upgrading program, and (4) information center upgrad-
ing program were established, with collaboration between
them. Simultaneously the principles and the standards of
bioresources in NBRP were established. To keep pace with
trends in genetic materials, promote biodiversity studies and
collect important resources scattered in many universities,
well-developed model organisms and traditional Japanese
resources were selected as appropriate resources for the
project. Organisms and biological resources chosen for the
project were those already preserved or developed in Japa-
nese universities or institutions. Most projects for individual
organisms are organized by several laboratories in different
institutions, each having their own resources, strains, DNA
clones/libraries with their information and handling capaci-
ties. Several collaborating institutes collaborate with the
center facility taking a core activity. Thus, a total of 28
projects were established at 28 core institutions (http://
www.nbrp.jp/, Yamazaki et al. 2010a): ten genera/species of
animals; such as mouse, rat, Drosophila, silkworm; nine
plant genera; rice (Oryza), wheat (Triticum and Aegilops),
barley (Hordeum), Arabidopsis, tomato (Solanum), morning
glory (Ipomea), Lotus/Glycine, Chrysanthemum and algae,
and nine micro-organisms and cell lines/DNAs (Fig. 1). The
kind of bioresources to be collected and managed was inves-
tigated and decided within each research community. Re-
search objectives and goals of NBRP are briefly indicated in
Fig. 1 (http://www.nbrp.jp/about/about.jsp).
Collection and management of bioresources
Until 2002 when NBRP was implemented, many impor-
tant experimental materials were stored in various university
laboratories. In addition to these materials, a series of hybrid
progeny lines, genetically modified strain libraries such as
mutant lines, DNA libraries and other molecular resources
had been developed and established. The first task of NBRP
was the accumulation and arrangement of information about
how many and what kind of strains exist, where they are
stored and how much data relating to the strains have been
accumulated for each organism. Then the steering commit-
tee could decide what resources of each organism should be
managed in the community.
In the plant bioresource projects, most resources contain
a large amount of germplasm collected around the world,
mutant libraries, various genetic populations derived from
crossed progenies and those substituted for chromosomes.
Molecular materials, such as genomic and cDNA libraries,
were also deposited in the bioresource bank of NBRP. The
objectives and contents of the bioresource project of each
plant are summarized in the following section. All informa-
tion about the resources i.e. accession number, origin of
lines, biological and molecular characters of each line/clone
and other related data are managed in the “Information Cen-
ter” for almost all NBRP resources (Yamazaki et al. 2010a).
Rice resource data is available in the NBRP site; http://
www.nbrp.jp/report/reportProject.jsp and is also accessible
from Oryzabase (Yamazaki et al. 2010b).
Collaboration with other plant resources/germplasm in Japan
There is an active and large-scale resource center for
plants not supervised by MEXT. A large amount of agri-
cultural germplasm of wild and cultivated rice, barley,
wheat, other grass species, legumes, tuber crops, and forage
crops are managed in the Genebank of the National Institute
of Agrobiological Sciences (NIAS) under the Ministry of
Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries (MAFF). In addition,
many other genomic resources especially for rice; Tos17
mutant populations, full length cDNA libraries and several
useful databases are also managed at NIAS. Genomic and
biological information for legumes and other crop plants
have been also accumulated (http://www.gene.affrc.go.jp/
index_j.php). There is good collaboration between the NIAS
GeneBank and the NBRP. In the case of rice resources, the
NIAS Genebank and the NBRP exchange opinions and in-
formation to manage efficient resource banking in both
projects for the benefit of researchers in the rice community.
There are many other small-scale resources in university
laboratories that were not incorporated into the NBRP.
When these become recognized as valuable resources within
the research communities, NBRP should make efforts to
collect and manage them. The organizing and steering com-
mittee and facility members for each organism recognize
that the organisms and materials currently managed in the
NBRP may be replaced with newly developed resources and
organisms, responding to the demands of the time. However,
judgment on the range of germplasm collection would be
complicated and difficult due to the biodiversity problem.
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Plant bioresources in NBRP
At present, the NBRP-PLANT deals with both common and
different categories of biological resources in each of nine
organisms; rice, wheat, barley, Lotus/Glycine, tomato,
Arabidopsis, Chrysanthemum, morning glory and algae. The
categories and amount of resources for each organism have
been determined depending on the current situation of each
community. Brief descriptions for nine plant bioresource
projects are shown below focused on (1) objective of the
project, (2) contents and number (in parentheses) of bio-
resources and (3) center facility of each project. The terms
strain, line and accession used here refer to different catego-
ries of resources. Strain means an established variety with a
homogenous genetic background such as a cultivar. Line
means a genetically developed independent descendant
having the almost similar background such as mutant and
tagged lines. Accession means an independently collected
and/or propagated seed or plant originating from one or
more plants in the natural population. The information is
quoted from NBRP information center HP (http://
www.nbrp.jp/) and summarized here.
Rice
(1) Objective: Establishment of a structure to collect,
manage and release the rice bioresources and information
which have been preserved or developed in universities and
institutions under the MEXT. (2) Contents: 21 wild species
in 9 genomes (1,701 accessions), East, Southeast and South-
west Asian local varieties & wild relatives 4,700 acces-
sions), MNU-induced chemical mutants (8,789 lines), Mark-
er tester lines (1,069), Recombinant inbred lines (599),
Chromosome segment substitution lines (445), and other ex-
perimental lines (357). Details of the resources are shown in
Table 1 and the following section. (3) Center facility: Genet-
ic Strains Research Center, National Institute of Genetics (in
charge of the project: Prof. Nori Kurata).
Wheat
(1) Objective: In the second phase, NBRP-WHEAT does
Fig. 1. Structure and organization of NBRP that includes nine plant bioresources (green color).
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not only continue the maintenance and distribution of seed
stocks and DNA clones of wheat that were collected in the
first phase of NBRP, but also continue the collection of seed
stocks and DNA clones, focusing on wild species and local
breeds that have not yet been incorporated into the NBRP
project, and on full-length cDNA clones and EST clones. (2)
Contents: Wheat wild strains (4,782), Wheat cultivated
strains (5,418), Wheat experimental lines and others (1,316),
Rye wild and cultivated strains (48), EST (556,545 clones),
Triticeae full-length cDNA (11,902 clones). (3) Center facil-
ity: Graduate School of Agriculture, Kyoto University (in
charge: Prof. Takashi Endo).
Barley
(1) Objective: Supply of all available resources to both
local and foreign scientists to accelerate the genome and ge-
netic analysis, and development of new cultivars in barley
and related species. (2) Contents: Cultivar and experimental
resources (5,256 strains), Core collection (380 strains), EST/
cDNA (139,933 clones), BAC (300,000 clones) +BAC filter
(one library) and BAC superpool DNA. (3) Center facility:
Research Institute of Bioresources, Okayama University (in
charge: Prof. Kazuhiro Sato).
Lotus/Glycine
(1) Objective: Lotus japonicus (Japanese trefoil) is a wild
perennial plant with a small genome and a short life cycle.
Soybean (Glycine max), on the other hand is one of the ma-
jor crops for protein and oil production in the world and an
ideal leguminous crop model. It originated in East Asia,
where a rich genetic diversity of both cultivated and wild
forms exists. This project aims to promote legume research
through management of useful legume resources. We
opened “Legume Base” in Miyazaki University to facilitate
utilization of materials by the research community. (2) Con-
tents: Lotus: Domestic wild strains (108), RILs & experi-
mental lines (208), EMS mutant lines (171), EMS M2 bulked
seeds (7 lines), BAC library (10,830 clones), TAC library
(16,656 clones), cDNA (92,389 clones), transformation vec-
tors (6 clones), Glycine: Wild strains (1,159 acc.), RILs &
experimental lines (265), cultivar (304 strains), mutant lines
(21), full-length cDNA (37,890 clones). (3) Center facility:
Frontier Science Research Center, Miyazaki University (in
charge: Prof. Ryo Akashi).
Tomato
(1) Objective: Tomato is a model crop for studying
Solanaceae and fruit development. The tomato genome se-
quence has been published recently by the International
Solanaceae Genomics project (SOL). In order to effectively
and efficiently utilize the information released by SOL, es-
tablishment of functional genomics tools and resources in
tomato is urgently needed. In this project, tomato bio-
resources of Micro-Tom mutants will be established by
Tsukuba University and full-length cDNA clones and pro-
moter clones by the Kazusa DNA Research Institute. (2)
Contents: Wild and cultivated strains (89), EMS mutants
(761 lines), gamma-ray irradiated mutants (60 lines), EMS
M3 bulked seeds (2,300 lines), gamma-ray irradiated M3
bulked seeds (2,300 lines), full-length cDNA (141,707
clones). (3) Center facility: Graduate School of Life and
Environmental Sciences, University of Tsukuba (in charge:
Prof. Hiroshi Ezura).
Arabidopsis
(1) Objective: Arabidopsis is an experimental plant that is
used in many laboratories in the world because of its small
genome size and short life cycle. The entire genome se-
quence of Arabidopsis has been completely characterized by
the end of 20th century. The Experimental Plant Division of
RIKEN preserves and distributes Arabidopsis seeds, plant
genetic materials and cultured plant cells through the
National Bioresource Project. (2) Contents: Transposon-
tagged lines (15,267), Activation (T-DNA)-tagged lines
(36,650), Arabidopsis FOX lines (5,000), natural accessions,
mutants and related species (from SASSC) (1,231 lines),
individual mutants and transgenic lines (20), Arabidopsis
full-length cDNA (251,382 clones), Physcomitrella patens
full-length cDNA (149,363 clones), Tobacco EST/full-
length cDNA (22,221 clones). (3) Center facility: RIKEN
BioResource Center (in charge: Dr. Masatomo Kobayashi).
Morning glory
(1) Objective: The Japanese morning glory (Ipomoea nil
or Pharbitis nil) was introduced from China, and was estab-
lished as a floricultural plant in Japan. In the late Edo era
(1806~1860), many mutants were isolated and many genetic
and physiological studies of the Japanese morning glory
were conducted by Japanese biologists. In this project, we
collect, develop and distribute mutant strains, EST clones,
linkage maps, and transgenic lines of the Japanese morning
glory to both local and foreign biologists. These resources
will contribute to genome and genetic analysis, and develop-
ment of new cultivars in the Japanese morning glory and
related species. (2) Contents: Related species (108 strains),
mutant lines (714), EST (62,235 clones), linkage map infor-
mation. (3) Center facility: Graduate School of Science,
Kyushu University (in charge: Ass. Prof. Eiji Nitasaka).
Chrysanthemum
(1) Objective: Chrysanthemum sensu lato belongs to the
Asteraceae, the largest family among the Angiosperms.
They are well-diversified and distributed widely in Eurasia,
centering in East Asia. Chrysanthemum sensu lato is utilized
in a wide range of research fields such as plant genetics and
evolutionary biology in relation to polyploidization, plant
physiology associated with flower development as well as in
medicine, pharmacy, agriculture and horticulture. However,
many species of the Chrysanthemum sensu lato still have not
been introduced to our research fields. In this project, new
plant materials characterized through molecular genetic
analysis, artificial hybridization and so on are managed. (2)
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Contents: Chrysanthemum (113 strains), Hybrid (99 lines).
(3) Center facility: Graduate School of Science, Hiroshima
University (in charge: Prof. Makoto Kusaba).
Algae
(1) Objective: Algae are defined as an assemblage of
polyphyletic organisms that carry out oxygen-evolving
photosynthesis excepting land plants. As shown in this defi-
nition, algae include various genetic elements that represent
bacteria, plants and protozoa, thus living in different habitats
including extreme environments. From these characteristics,
versatile biological functions may be expected in algae. To
facilitate the utilization of such algae, systematic collection
of algal strains and strain information is necessary. In this
project we will focus on the distribution of genome DNA,
addition of strain information, and quality control as well as
collecting new and important taxa. (2) Contents: microalgae
(2,096 strains), macroalgae (380 strains). (3) Center facility:
Environmental Biology Division, National Institute of Envi-
ronmental Studies (in charge: Dr. Fumie Kasai).
Rice genetic resources in NBRP
A total of about 16,700 strains are being managed in the
NBRP-RICE. NIG deals with wild species of rice and
Kyushu University with chemical mutant lines and
chromosome-modified/genome-substitution lines. NIG acts
as the center of the project while Kyushu University with two
involved Laboratories serves as a sub-center. In addition, two
other Laboratories in the University of Tokyo and Nagoya
University are incorporated as collaborating institutions for
strain evaluation and accumulation of biological informa-
tion. During the Phase I of NBRP, Shizuoka University, the
Research Institute for Humanity and Nature (RIHN),
Tohoku University and Hirosaki University joined us and
many land race strains and close relative wild strains or pop-
ulations collected in Asian countries were deposited. These
resources were taken over by the Phase II project.
The rice bioresource project is organized in the “Core
facility upgrading program” to promote collection, mainte-
nance, characterization, accumulation of strains’ biological
and molecular information and distribution of rice bio-
resources for the scientific community. In the case of rice,
several large-scale bioresource projects are being conducted
in the GeneBank and NIAS under the MAFF organization.
A large amount of cultivars and wild relative strains were
collected in the GeneBank, and the full genome sequencing
project, full-length cDNA project and Tos17 insertion muta-
genesis project have produced a huge amount of resources
and information. Therefore, the NBRP-RICE steering com-
mittee decided to deal with several unique and valuable bio-
resources useful for rice scientific community that could
complement other large rice resources like those in GeneBank
and NIAS. Bioresources selected and managed in NBRP-
RICE are shown below and summarized in Table 1. All these
biological resources and information are accessible through
the NBRP resource database (http://www.nbrp.jp/) and also
at the rice comprehensive genome database “Oryzabase”
(http://www.shigen.nig.ac.jp/rice/oryzabase/top/top.jsp).
Wild species collection
NIG has a long history of collecting wild species of rice
‘genus Oryza’ from all over the world; Asia, Oceania, Africa
and Central and South America. A total of 1,701 accessions
consisting of 21 wild species of nine genome types are man-
aged. Of these, 281 accessions have detailed information and
accessible as core collection strains. Details about the wild
Oryza resources are described in this issue (Nonomura et al.
2010). About 1,400 accessions of Asian wild species closely
related to cultivated rice, most of which have the AA genome,
and 3,300 landraces are also incorporated in NBRP-RICE.
These are collected as populations suitable for the study of natu-
ral population structure and variations at the population level.
RILs, CSSLs, and ILs
The Plant Breeding Laboratory in Kyushu University is
responsible for managing several types of experimental ge-
netic stocks, such as recombinant inbred lines (RILs), back-
crossed inbred lines, chromosome segment substitution lines
(CSSLs) and introgression lines (ILs) (Table 1). ILs carrying
series of chromosome segments from wild AA genome spe-
cies have been incorporated in the rice NBRP project. Since
several CSSLs and ILs have been developed in other institu-
tions, these were from different cross combinations thus
contributing also in widening natural variation. Several ex-
amples were reviewed by Fukuoka et al. (2010) in this issue
and also introduced by Hirabayashi et al. (2010), Shim et al.
(2010), Yasui et al. (2010), and Yoshimura et al. (2010).
Mutant collections
The institute of genetic resources in Kyushu University
has the role of managing chemical mutant lines in NBRP.
Details of MNU-induced mutant lines deposited in NBRP
are also described in this issue (Satoh et al. 2010). There are
two important points about this mutant collection. The first
is the common categorization of the mutant phenotypes with
that of Tos17 mutants managed in NIAS. This idea came
from the activities of the rice resource management group.
This set-up makes for seamless phenotype screening of two
different mutant categories. The second point is the utiliza-
tion of the MNU-induced M2 mutant lines for SNP screening
by TILLING. The MNU-induced M2 population had a very
high mutation rate suitable for screening of nucleotide sub-
stitution mutations (Suzuki et al. 2008). The high mutation
rate of MNU mutagenesis is reflected in that a number of
unique mutants found in MNU-induced mutant lines have
not been identified in other resources. We have already con-
firmed the usefulness of the combination of MNU-induced
mutant populations and TILLING screening for isolation of
mutants of any gene. Therefore, the MNU-induced mutant
population and TILLING system should be made available
to rice researcher.
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NBRP-RICE resources of other categories and those to be
established in step with the demands of the times
Several other categories of experimental strains utilized
for more than twenty years in classical genetics have been
collected in the NBRP-RICE. They are gene marker lines
(strain ID is SG, FL and Fn (T65) in Table 1) equipped with
reciprocal translocation lines, primary trisomics and other
chromosome aberrant lines such as monosomic alien addi-
tion lines.
To promote future studies in basic and applied sciences,
we will need to incorporate additional resources into NBRP-
RICE. Accessibility and utilization of the plant resources
will be facilitated by genome-based strain information like
full genome sequence data. High-throughput sequencing
will soon make it possible to analyze the genome structure of
a considerable number of wild strains and mutant popula-
tions. This information will considerably aid future planning
in functional genomics, evolutionary studies, breeding sci-
ences and resource management.
Practical use, improved value of resources and project
activities
Our NBRP-RICE resources have been distributed to
worldwide users and used to obtain novel and excellent find-
ings ranging from basic genomics, developmental genetics,
evolutionary genetics to unique gene identification and char-
acterization. BAC libraries were constructed in several wild
species for genomic studies (Ammiraju et al. 2006). Many
wild rice accessions have been utilized in evolutionary stud-
ies to reveal divergent pathways and genetic characteristics
of diverged accessions (Cheng et al. 2003). An excellent ex-
ample of very useful novel gene isolation and its distribution
in wild species is reported recently (Hattori et al. 2009).
Very basic, unique and important gene isolation and charac-
terization have been also achieved using MNU-induced
mutants: for hormone biosynthesis or signaling pathways
(Ueguchi-Tanaka et al. 2005); for developmental genetics in
embryo formation (Nagasaki et al. 2007); heterochrony
(Kawakatsu et al. 2006); panicle formation (Kurakawa et al.
2007); and gene nomenclature (Kurata et al. 2005). These
exciting findings most certainly promote utilization of
NBRP-RICE bioresources, and in turn encourage the ad-
vancement of bioresource projects.
Future directions
Managing rice bioresources
In recent years, bioresources is generally divided into
two categories; (1) genetic resources which are genetically
rearranged strains, such as insertion mutant lines, chemical
mutant lines, chromosome segment substitution lines, re-
combinant inbred lines etc. and (2) germplasm collections
representing natural genetic variation with no genetic modi-
fication. The bioresources in NBRP are composed of two
such major categories; one is germplasm collected from all
over the world and maintained for a long period and the oth-
er is genetic resources produced at genome-wide scales in
recent years. The germplasm collection is of particular value
because it captures the natural diversity of the organisms at
the time of collection. The natural diversity is not static, and
some germplasms may disappear or lost unless artificially
preserved. Undoubtedly, wild strains of rice possess useful
genes. However, their fundamental genome structures have
not yet been well characterized and useful genes may be lost
or changed in cultivated strains. Therefore long term and
careful maintenance of wild relatives and rare landraces is
extremely important as part of the resource project. On the
other hand, genetic resources produced by modern technolo-
gy can easily be surpassed by next generation resources
newly developed with more efficient and improved meth-
ods/tools. In addition, a more simple ways to select mini-
mum number of mutant lines and genetically recombined or
substituted lines would be adopted in the near future. These
new methodologies have the potential to allow new strategies
Table 1. Rice genetic stocks maintained under National Bioresourse Project—NBRP-RICE—
Genetic stock Origin/Donor Category ID
No. of 
strain
Seed avairabilitya
Wild relatives of genus Oryza Worldwide W 1,701 NBRP, NIG
Wild relatives, -Core collection- Worldwide W (281) NBRP, NIG
Wild relatives with AA genome East and Southeast Asia 1,400 NBRP, NIG
Landrace East and Southeast Asia 3,300 NBRP, NIG
Induced mutant line Taichung65, Kinmaze CM, TCM, KCM 8,789 NBRP, KU
Gene marker line SG, FL, Fn (T65) 1,069 NBRP, KU
Chromosomal aberrations Reciprocal translocation, Primary tri-
somics, Monosomic alien addition lines
RT, Triplo, MAAL 357 NBRP, KU
Recombinant inbred lines Intersubspecific cross RIA, RIB, RIC, RID 399 NBRP, KU
Backcrossed inbred lines Interspecific cross GBIL 200 NBRP, KU
Chromosome segment substitution lines Intersubspecific cross IAS, AIS,TD-CSSL, TA-CSSL 257 NBRP, KU
Introgression lines Interspecific cross GILs, GLU-ILs, MER-ILs 188 NBRP, KU
a NIG: National institute of Genetics, KU: Institute of Genetic Resources and Plant Breeding Laboratory, Faculty of Agriculture, Kyushu Univer-
sity
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minimizing time and labor costs in selecting and maintain-
ing genetic resources. The NBRP-RICE organizing commit-
tee is keen to incorporate such valuable new genetic resources
and facilities under the support of NBRP.
Problems in the rice bioresource project
The problems associated with almost all the bioresources
are the limits of resource number and capacity in the given
project. However, these problems should be solved by se-
lecting and focusing resources as efficiently as possible for
each research community. The kinds of resources required
for collection and the problems to be solved differ with each
project depending on the situations of the organism and the
research community. In the case of rice, the most important
problem is the maintenance of biodiversity of wild species
accessions. Though rice is a self-pollinating plant, most wild
species have partial out-crossing ability, so the seeds of wild
species contain a high level of genetic heterogeneity. Even
among progeny plants derived from open-pollinated seeds of
one plant, there is phenotypic variability. Therefore, it is ex-
tremely difficult to maintain the original biodiversity. Purifi-
cation of progeny lines to keep the original genetic diversity
requires laborious work and a huge number of lines. One
strategy to solve this problem is to maintain seeds in two
ways. One method is mixed seed propagation, that is, more
than 30 plants derived from one original population are
grown in high planting density. All seeds are harvested from
these plants after open-pollination and mixed together. They
are treated as one accession. The other method is to separate
all segregated lines discriminated by phenotypic characteris-
tics. Users may request lines according to their research ob-
jectives. In actual practice, however, seed propagation of
wild species is very difficult; space, equipment and labor
limitation does not allow us to fully employ the two strate-
gies.
Rice germplasm and genetic resources in the world
There are many other rice germplasm, genetic resources,
genome/molecular information and valuable databases in
the world besides those in NBRP. As for germplasm, insti-
tutes belonging to international organizations such as the In-
ternational Rice Research Institute have accumulated a lot of
cultivars, landraces and wild species. Recently the function-
al genomics consortium has also gathered information about
mutant resources including EMS induced mutants, T-DNA
tagged lines, Ac/Ds insertion lines and Tos17 insertion lines
(Kurishnan et al. 2009). Since materials and information be-
come more and more available, researchers can choose suit-
able resources based on their objectives. However, more
than 200,000 tagged and/or insertion lines so far obtained
have not resulted to mutations in all of the rice genes. On the
other hand, only 1,000 MNU-induced mutant lines contain
nine nucleotide substitutions for every 1 kb length of the
chromosomes, suggesting that we should be able to identify
mutants of any rice gene from this population by Tilling
(Suzuki et al. 2008). Likewise, irradiated mutant lines are
also promising for the identification of mutations in almost
all genes. Rapid and efficient development of bioresources
and screening methods will be achieved successively in the
coming decade, and strategies and resources employed in
NBRP will be widely recognized and used.
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